Functional characterization of the Helicobacter pylori chaperone protein HP0795.
Trigger factor (TF) is one of the multiple bacterial chaperone proteins interacting with nascent peptides and facilitating their folding in bacteria. While TF is well-characterized in E. coli, HP0795, a TF-like homologue gene identified earlier in the pathogenic Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori), has not been studied biochemically to date. To characterize its function as a chaperone, we performed 3D-modeling, cross-linking and in vitro enzyme assays to HP0795 in vitro. Our results show that HP0795 possesses peptidyl prolyl cis-trans isomerase activity and exhibits a dimeric structure in solution. In addition, stable expression of HP0795 in a series of well-characterized E. coli chaperone-deficient strains rescued the growth defects in these mutants. Furthermore, we showed that the presence of HP0795 greatly reduced protein aggregation caused by deficiencies of chaperones in these strains. In contrast to other chaperone genes in H. pylori, gene expression of HP0795 displays little induction under acidic pH conditions. Together, our results suggest that HP0795 is a constitutively expressed TF-like protein of the prokaryotic chaperone family that may not play a major role in acid response. Given the pathogenic properties of H. pylori, our insights might provide new avenues for potential future medical intervention for H. pylori-related conditions.